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T HE cover craze is extending among our excbangesSome of tbe covers, \ve maust admit, show nearly as
much taste as our owîî, bot others are simply "awful."

Take for instance tbe Rittgers l'argwîn and the Stevens
Jnidicator, eacb of wbicb bas a cover whicb remninds nue
of the trail lteft by a mesmerized rooster on a inn ddy da.
Neatness and legibility are completely sacriticed to a
vague imitation ot antiquity.

Vie are sorry to ssy tbat the Colanibia Spcctator is
degenerating. The ed;tors are evidently striving for
distinction in tbe sporting world, witb very poor success.
Funny stories are aIl very -well in their place, but tbey
are certainly very mncb out of place in a collage paper.
Snrely there must be sufficient talent for tbe production
of a literary article to be found in sucb a large institution
as Columbia Collage. Tbe Acte is little boîter than the
Spectator.

The 'Varsity very properly regrets tbat a Canadian of
sncb distinction as Mr. Grant Allen sbonld have been
unsucceseful tin bis application for a professorsbip of
University College. Mr. Allen is winining mucb faine in
the world of letters, and it is indeed a pity that bis namne
should not ho attaclîed to tbat of a University of bis
native country,

The students of tbe universîty of New Brunswick have
resolved their ltterary society int a mock parlisment. and
the result appears to be a tborougb success. The Monthlly
for February is quite er.tbnsiastic over tbe scheme. By
the way, we are pleased to notice a decided improvmieut
in the Montthly tbis session. It's exchange editor must
flot allow bimself to become ton dogmuatic buwver.

We would mention for the benefit of the McGill Uni-
versity Gazette that class re-finions are not altogether
unknown at Queecus. Our seniors in each facnlty have
their annual dinners, and these are s0 enjoyable and

profitable that the JOURNAL advocates the institution Of
Sitnilar affaira by the other years. We notice a marked
improvoment in the Gazette tbis session. The last ohm-
ber contaîns a very readable article on "Mrs. Carlyle."

Tbe editorials of the Lombard Review,' pîublished from
a University at Gslesbury, Ill., aflord considerablY mnore
amusement tban the average production of a standard

bnmorist. Tbe paper bas already reacbod the third
number of its iret volume sud tbe editors bave gained a

wvondrous amnount of journalietic experience. in tbeir owti

opinion at least. A colui.in of editorial is devoted to

pointing ont the lamentable fact that tbe averaze college

editor knows notbing wbatever about bis business. An-

other column makes us acquainted with the startliflg newa

that "wbat Lombard needs moat of aIl at the preserit timne

is more students," wbile a large number of the ',brigbt

and intelligent young mon and womnen , of Illinois are

Wasting tbeir lime at inferior institutiotia. The rest Of
the editorial space inf orma ne that the Rcvîcw bas a

brigbî future before it, inasmtich as it is far superior to

the nuajority of college papiers, and mournfully declares

that ieitber tbe students nor the professorS of Lombard

know tbe value of freb air. This te sad.' It is only fair

to state, bowever, that the Review will flot always be

thus, for we notice several ca-ode on the staff, and wvben

tbey commence to work the improvemeut must needa be

marked.

Dz. TIiioMAS CU.NjMIIRLAN) is doing bis best to beal al
maniner of sickfless and ail mnanner ofdisease amnoîg

the people of Camalachie,.

DR. FOXTON ie doing the same at Morrisburg.

A meeting of the memnbers of '86 \vas held on the even-

ing of Feb. i6th, to show in somS way their sympatby for

Mr. jas. MeLennali, who \as suddenly called home by

thle death of bis father. The fo lowving latter was sont to
him at bus home in Port Hop(-:

'ÇJueei's," Feb. 17 tb, '85.

Mr. J. J. McLennafl. Fort Hope:
Dear Fellow-sttide)t: The ties Of friendship, coupled

witb tbe bonds of symipatby existing between us as miem-

bers of the saine year, conetrain us tu extend to you our
heartfeit sympatby iln your late sad bereavernent, the loss,
by death, of yonr father.

We trust the Hand of Providence may strengthen and
uphold you in this yoiir hour of trial.

Signed in behalf of the Sophmore Clasa:
T. McEwEN,
W. H. CORNETT,
W. A. CAMERON,
T. A. CosGRovE.

MR. ARPAD GiVAN, '83, is absent from Colloge for the
samne melancbioly reason. Ris fatber's deatb occurred
on Saturday, Feb. e4 tb.

MRS. RATHBUN, of Deseronto, died recently. Mr.
Herbert B. Rathbufl, '83, and Mr. W. C. B. Rathbun, of
the Royal, are sons of the deceased.

A rural paper, ans weriug a correspondent on a question
of etiquette. says: - Wbien a getlemani and a lady are
walking tipon thie street, the lady should walk inside of

the gentleman."__

REv. J. K. MCMORINE, BýA., '63, of Thunder Bay, is to
fi the place vacated by the death of the late Rev, Mr.
Kirkpatrick. Hei will begin bis duties in connection with
St. James' at Easter.

+DE NOB3Iý iOBIbIB3Uý.+

Harvard bas 23 Smitbs', Yale 15, but at Queen's there
are only two wbo bear that deservedly popular name.

The latest siander on our dude is that be bumiped bis
bead against a cobweb stretcbed across the street, and
had to be carried home witb a broken skull.

There was a young freshman, quite meek,
Who tbought John was Professor of Greek,

And when be saw a big Sopb,
Knock Cormack's ha! off,

He was painfully sbocked at bis cheek.

A party of three, T. %V. R. McRae, '86, H. P. Thomas,
'86,' and lesse Dnnning of tbe Royal Medical College,
started from Kingston on Friday, Feb. 2otb, on a snow-
sboe tramp to Belleville. Wben Napanee was reached,
the medicine man wss satisfied, but tbe other two braved
it out and reacbed Belleville on Saturday nigbt.


